Friday November 15th 2019

Dear Parents

competitive spirit and great timings.

Thank you to Rosie and Lachlan who represented the We were joined by the NSPCC today for a series of asschool at the local Remembrance service with semblies and workshops to help our Students to ‘Stay
reverence on Sunday at the Lord Robert’s Memorial Safe and Speak Out’.
Service.
On Monday Students from Years 1-6 will be taking part
Canon Frank celebrated Remembrance Mass with us on in workshops hosted by ‘Money Sense’ aimed at develWednesday which was led by our Year 3 students who oping their understanding of money and business skills
included their own very thoughtful bidding prayers.
for their economic well being. We hope they will enjoy
this.
Our Governors joined us on Wednesday evening for a
full Governors meeting and once again conveyed their I do hope you are all looking forward to our PTA
delight and congratulations at our ‘Outstanding’ Childrens’ Disco this afternoon. We extend our thanks
inspection result.
to the PTA volunteers who have helped to organise
what promises to be a great event.
Our athletes were in action again this week at the Catholic Schools’ Cross Country competition on Thursday. Ms Barry
Congratulations to all of our runners who showed great
Head Teacher
team spirit at the very muddy event along with a

A big thank you to Rosie and Lachlan who
laid a wreath on behalf of the school at the
Remembrance Day service at the Lord
Robert’s Memorial at Woodcote Green on
Sunday accompanied by Mrs Devlin.

Nursery News—by Miss Hogsden

This week Nursery have been exploring Numbers. The
children have been participating in a range of activities
including a group discussion looking at numbers in our
environment and how they can help us. For example,
our door number is part of our address.
As an extension the children have also been:


Completing a cutting and sticking activity by
ordering numbers from 1-10



Pouring and measuring spoons of rice into
different sized containers.



Listening to a story called ‘Counting with Clive
the Bear’.



Being introduced to small
sums, such as 2+1=3,
using counters and a
number line for visual aid.

Thank you to all
the Students and
families who have
already returned
their filled shoe boxes for
‘Operation Christmas Child’. Mrs
Devlin is still trying to beat our
total of over 100 boxes from last
year so please do bring your box
in if you have not yet had a
chance to do so.

Well done to Nancy and Tess who
won ‘Player of the Day’ at the Old
Whitgiftian's Under 5’s Rugby on
Sunday.

Catholic Schools Cross Country
Well done to all the Students who represented Laleham Lea at the Catholic School's Cross
Country competition on Thursday. A special congratulations to Jeremy who came 4th in the
Year 3/4 Boys’ race and Rico who came 18th in the Year 5/6 Boys’ race. Our Year 3/4 fastest
girl was Olivia who came 63rd overall and our Year 5/6 fastest girl was Sienna who came
41st. Well done to all our runners who showed great commitment and team spirit in a very
muddy race. Thank you, as always to Mr Judge for his training and motivation.

Mathletics Certificates
Silver—Timothy, Olivia, Seren

